Call to Order

Approval of the October 25, 2006 meeting’s minutes

I. Division Director’s Report

II. State Certificates of Approval

1. Application by the Clerk of the Supreme Court, Court of Appeals and Tax Court and by the Indiana Supreme Court for a certificate of approval to alter, by renovation, rooms 216 and 217 of the Statehouse (Indiana State Capitol Building) in Indianapolis, Marion County.

2. Application by the Indiana Department of Administration for a certificate of approval to alter the Statehouse (Indiana State Capitol Building) in Indianapolis, Marion County, by installing security doors on the southeast and southwest ends of corridors on the first floor of the Statehouse, where those corridors lead into an east-west corridor.

3. Application by the Indiana State Department of Health and by the Indiana Department of Administration for a certificate of approval to demolish and remove the buildings and underground storage tanks at the Silvercrest Children’s Development Center at 1809 Old Vincennes Road in New Albany, Floyd County.

III. National Register Applications

1. North Liberty Park, 309 North Jefferson, North Liberty, St. Joseph Co. (1858)

2. Fudge Site, 12-R-10, Randolph County (1880)

3. Linton Commercial Historic District, 055-362-26000, Linton, Greene Co. (1887)

4. Crown Point Courthouse Square Historic District (Boundary Increase II), including 208 S. Main, Crown Point, Lake Co. (1890)


6. Spring Street Freight House, 019-305-61007, Jeffersonville, Clark Co. (1895)

7. Forest Park Boulevard Historic District, 003-214-17171-17379, Fort Wayne, Allen Co. (1896)
V. Grant Applications for FY 2007

1. Consideration of CLG applications
2. Consideration of Architectural / Historical applications
3. Consideration of Archaeological applications
4. Consideration of Acquisition and Development applications

VI. Properties Listed in, Rejected by, or Removed from the National Register since the last Notification

Listed

Fayette County Courthouse, 041-131-261277, 401 Central Ave., Connersville, Fayette County (1872) listed 9/27/06

Northside Boulevard Riverwall, 141-597-36421, 600-1100 Northside Blvd., South Bend, St. Joseph County (1859) listed 9/27/06 (New Deal Work Relief Projects in St. Joseph County, Indiana MPS)

Rising Sun Historic District, 115-540-01000, roughly bounded by the Union and Soldier’s Cemeteries, High St., Front St., and Maiden Ln., Rising Sun, Ohio County (1857) listed 10/12/06

Wabash Avenue—East Historic District (Boundary Increase and Decrease), roughly bounded by Sixth, Ohio, Seventh, and Walnut Streets, Terre Haute, Vigo County (1096) listed 9/20/06

Walker Field Shelterhouse, 141-597-41154, 1305 Ewing Ave., South Bend, St. Joseph County (1860) listed 9/27/06 (New Deal Work Relief Projects in St. Joseph County, Indiana MPS)

Documentation Accepted

Eagle Township and Pike Township, Indiana MPS, Boone and Marion Counties (1884) accepted 9/27/06

Park and Boulevard System of Fort Wayne, Indiana MPS (1844) accepted 10/06/06

Rejected

none

Removed

none

VII. Set date for the next meetings

Proposed dates:
April 25, 2007, IGCS, Conference Room A, 1:30 p.m. (EDT)
July 25, 2007, IGCS, Conference Room A, 1:30 pm (EDT)
October 24, 2007, IGCS, Conference Room A, 1:30 pm (EDT)

Deadline for receipt of Certificate of Approval applications, April meeting:
March 16, 2007, 4:45 p.m. (EDT)